We wish Year 12 all the very best for their HSC examinations. Examinations begin Monday 13 October.
PRINCIPAL'S REPORT:

Congratulations to Mr Scott Olsson who will be relieving as the Principal in 2015 at YCS whilst I am on maternity leave. I will keep you updated with other staff changes as they arise.

We have many events occurring this term, and over the next few weeks there will be a P&C meeting, YCS Community 2015+ Planning Workshop, 2015 Kindergarten Transition and Year 9/10 Subject Selection and the HSC Examinations begin. You can keep up to date with what is coming up through our newsletter, website, school app and the new school sign.

The public works have been busy continuing our new primary building and planning for the administration building over the last few weeks. In preparation, the current K1 room will be temporarily relocated to allow electrical work to continue. All lessons will operate as normal.

This term all students need to wear a hat when outdoors. Our ‘no hat, no play’ policy ensures your child is kept safe in the sun. A reminder to all parents that if your child is out of uniform, they will receive a pink slip, please write a note with a reason for any breach to the uniform.

At the end of last term, we farewelled the Year 12 class of 2014. Well done to our ten graduates and good luck as you begin the next phase of your life!

Congratulations to our primary students who competed at the 3-way Athletics Carnival. Thank you to St Columba’s for hosting the day.

Well done to Matthew Wykes who was the Secondary Scratch Winner at the Western Area Sand Green Golf Championships held at Yeoval on Friday 19 September. Other local successes include Lewis Dean (Primary Novice Winner) and Nicholas Gibson (Primary Novice Runner Up) from Cumnock Public School.

Nicole Bliss
Principal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>CALENDER EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>“Myrangle”, Geography Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>Kindy 2015 Transition Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct</td>
<td>Milo T20 Cricket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAND GREEN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS

Secondary Scratch Winner: Matthew Wykes (Yeoval Central)
Secondary Nett Winner: Karl Turner (Trundle Central)
Primary Scratch Winner: Lewis McCarthy (Wellington Primary)
Primary Nett Winner: Oliver Lees (Tottenham Central)
Primary Novice Winner: Lewis Dean (Cumnock Primary)
Primary Novice Runner Up: Nicholas Gibson (Cumnock Primary).

Ambrose Event
1st Blayney High
2nd Wellington Primary No 1
3rd Dubbo South Campus
4th Wellington Primary No 2
5th Trundle Central School
6th Yeoval Central School

Thank you to the members of the Yeoval Golf Club for having the course in immaculate condition and preparing the BBQ.

Mr Scott Olsson
PRELIMINARY VISUAL ARTS

Students in the Preliminary Visual Arts course develop skills and knowledge which prepares them for the HSC course, in which a Body of Work is developed over three terms. This year we have students from Trangie, Trundle and Peak Hill undertaking the course. All of these students are exceptionally talented and will no doubt produce excellent Bodies of Work in Year 12. Last term students were working on a Mini Body of Work on a theme and in the medium of their own choosing. On the right are some of the examples of student’s Mini Body of Work which will now be developed and expanded on working towards Year 12.

Alyssa Coursey - Trundle

3 WAY ATHLETICS CARNIVAL RESULTS

Junior relay team - 1st
Senior Tunnel Ball - 2nd
Senior Captain ball - 3rd
Junior Captain Ball - 1st
Long Jump - 2nd (Doug Philipson), 3rd (Connor Wilkin)
High Jump - 1st (Connor Wilkin), 2nd (Doug Philipson), 3rd (Phoenix Blatch)
Shot Put - 1st (Connor Wilkin), 2nd (Phoenix Blatch)
100M - 1st (Doug Philipson), 2nd (Connor Wilkin)
200M - 1st (Doug Philipson), 2nd (Connor Wilkin)
800M - 2nd (Jack Philipson), 3rd (Connor Wilkin)

Junior Girl Champion, Runner Up - Ailee Tremain
Junior Boy Champion - Doug Philipson
Junior Boy Champion, Runner Up - Connor Wilkin

Well done to all students on a great day.
Achieving excellence at your local high school

Weekly Awards

ASSEMBLY:

Primary Class of the Week:
K/1
For fantastic work with transition.

Secondary Class of the Week:
Year 7/8 English.
For their fantastic effort in English.

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK:

Years K/1
Ella Job
For always striving for improvement.

Years 2/3/4:
Johnathon Taylor
For showing outstanding sportsmanship and improvement in Literacy.

Years 4/5/6:
Grace Monk
For her enthusiasm and dedication to consistently achieve her personal best.

Years 7/8:
Mackenzie Tremain
For excellent application in making her cushion.

Years 9/10:
Lachlan Wykes
For improved application across all subjects.

Congratulations to the following students who received awards this week:

MERIT AWARDS:

Bronze: Bailey Carr, Lachlan Hall, Johnathon Taylor, Cooper Williams, Lachlan Wykes.
Silver: Demi Millstead, Tiarna Phillips, Lucy Smith.
Gold: Brooke Haycock, Matthew Tremain, Lauren Zell.

MATHLETICS:

Silver: Cathryn Brown
Gold: Joshua McClure, Skye Cusack.

SCHOOL APP AND WEBSITE

Don’t forget that you can download our School App on Android or IPhone. For regular updates, school newsletter and student absence reporting.

You can also pay school fees and excursions online through the School Website.

www.yeoval-c.schools.nsw.edu.au

LUNCH ORDERS

Just a reminder for students to please drop in your lunch orders before the morning bell. This makes it much easier to organise lunches on time.